
Can you believe there are only 7 days to go before we kick off the AMF Walking Challenge 2021!

If you've already signed up, we can't thank you enough! I hope you're excited to get walking and have
already been sharing your fundraising page with your friends and family. Have you found a friend to walk
with you? Encourage them to sign up as well or ask them to sponsor you.

If you're yet to sign up, please join us! We'd love to have you by our side as we walk 125km from the 1st
to the 22nd of November (about 6km a day). You'll be helping us to make birth safe in Sierra Leone -
giving mums and babies the best possible start. Please sign up now.

Witchery
Beauticate
Art Club by Heidi Middleton
Samsonite
Kulani Kinis
2 Sydney Stylists
Active Truth
Hemp Oz
Pod Organics
Aje

As well as walking to make birth safe, you'll also be getting the opportunity to win prizes from our
incredible sponsors who are supporting this year's event. Over the course of the walk you'll have the
chance to win prizes from:

Thank you so much to these companies for supporting the walk.

We also want to give a special shout-out to our Corporate Sponsors Salesforce and EG who are
supporting the campaign. We couldn't do this without them! If you're interested in Corporate Sponsorship,
it's never too late, please reach out to us by sending an email to me at
aminata@aminatafoundation.com.au.

https://amfwalkingchallenge2021.raisely.com/
https://www.witchery.com.au/
https://www.beauticate.com/
https://thisisartclub.com/
https://www.samsonite.com.au/
https://www.kulanikinis.com/
https://www.2sydneystylists.com/
https://www.activetruth.com/
https://hempoz.com.au/
https://www.podorganics.com.au/
https://ajeworld.com.au/
https://aminatamaternalfoundation.org/amf-walking-challenge-2021/
https://www.salesforce.com/ap/?ir=1
http://email.raiselysite.com/c/eJwtjcsKxCAUQ79Gl3J9tXXhokyn_3G1SoW-UEuZv592GMgi5JBksi1O6DRNVoDgHIQGobQwjLNW92YY-66BHtT7NRAFGVMJy6ekGpjfVzpbD7wx0QUZlfOdExCkgaYD4wA5d44udq71KET2RIy3rutiBZdQ4p79b-UO8XigHFMmcuA0W1zThhXvy7-L-7lNWNO-PRWG5xdYjjjJ
https://eg.com.au/
mailto:aminata@aminatafoundation.com.au


Aminata Maternal Foundation has a tax-deductible gift recipient status and is endorsed by the ATO as an income tax-exempt
charity. Donations over $2 are tax-deductible. ABN: 96603111584

Our mailing address: Bay 7 Middlemiss St. Lavender Bay NSW 2060 Australia     Contact No. +61 413 078 495

Sign me up now!
Visit our website:

Find out more

We hope that you will join us as we start our journey towards a safe birth for every mum and baby
in Sierra Leone.

If you can't walk, or if for some reason you can't participate, your donation will be deeply
appreciated and needed.

Thank you for walking with us.

Deepest gratitude,

Aminata Conteh-Biger
Founder & CEO

P.S. I haven't been able to hug our supporters in person for a long time due to COVID but trust me, I am
sending a huge in spirit hug to every supporter who signs up for the AMF Walking Challenge 2021 :).

aminatamaternalfoundation.org
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